
[ EMANCIPATION DAY
In Wheeling will be Observed by

Colored People with

AN EXTENSIVE CELEBRATION

IN WHICH PEOPLE PROM ALL

|» * PARTS OF THE STATE AND
EASTERN OHIO WILL TAKE
PART.AX EXTENSIVE PRO|- GRAMME OF SPORTS AT THE

i STATE FAIR GROUNDS, A PARADEAND A BANQUET AMONG
THE FEATURES.

To-morrow the colored people of
Wheeling. Martin's Ferry, Bellalre,
Bridgeport, Benwood and Moundsville
will unite In a celebration of EmancipationDay, and with them delegations
from many towiu in Went Virginia and
Ohio will join In the observance of the
occasion. The programme includes a

big street demonstration, au outing and
sports at the state fair grounds and a

banquet In the evening. The committeesIn charge believe that the attendancewill be very large.
The street demonstration will include

f trade display*, the merchants of the
city having been invited to make this
feature of the parade a success by generallytaking part in it The line will
move from the corner of Twelfth and

b. Chapllne streets at 10:80 a. m. Organilxations and displays desiring places in
the lne are requested to appear at 0:80
a. in., In order that there may be time
to form the Une before the hour of movIlng.The parade will wind up at the
fair grounds about noon, after a route
covering the central part of the city
has been gone over.

The public is cordially Invited to take
I? part in the celebration at the grounds.

In addition to being a celebration of the
anniversary of the freeing of the slaves
by Abraham Lincoln, there will be a cel*ebratlon of the peace recently brought
about between the United States and
Spain.
At the grounds. In addition to speeches

by well known colored orators, there
will be a programme of sports on the
track. The prxes arejiow on exhibition

V at Allensworth'a barber shop, Eleventh
j street.

The banquet will be held in the eveInlng. at Germania hall, corner of Elev^
k. cnin «nu Jiurnt-i bucvio, uiiuci iuc «

roctlonof the Emancipation Day committees.Addresses are to be made by
Hon. C. S. Smith and Hon. C. A. Jones

i The programme In full le as follows:
BBS TART I.
f Overture Capital City Band
®w! i Introductory Prof. J. McHenry Jones

The Emancipation Hon. C. 8. Smith
The Chargo of the 2Jth

E Twin City Orchestra
PART II.

S! Instrumental soIq, "Dewey
Miss Ellsa Glascoe

Freedom's Gift Perley Kerns
f Up San Juan Hill Lucy Jackson

Heroes of the Maine
Mrs. Hattie Carpenter

The menu has been announced, and is
a« fnllows:

v Spring Chicken. Ham. Beef Tongue.
Swpet Breads. Fried Oystere.

S Chicken Salad. Potato Snlad. French Slaw.
f Sliced Tomatoes. apicea ncmp»,

r Olive*.
lee Crcnm, Vanilla and Peach.

Angel Food, Marble. Cocoanut, Pound and
j Fruit Cakes.

Banana*. Grapes. Oranges.
Breaches. Plums.

SEED HIS COAT.
A Copperhead Srrnko thai BelIres In the

I<atMt Cathlnni,

The snakes exhibited In a glass box
In Goetze's pharmacy are earning their
money in the shows they put on. Last

night the water copperhead crawled out
of his old skin-. The snake shed his
outer covering* clean as a whistle, the

process consuming about half an hour.
Mr. Copperhead became afflicted with
chJtfs after he left his old suit behind1,
and he crawled under the straw to get
warm. Later he got used to the atmosphereand meandered around as though

-« «- - - «« » PAf tuv* dtiva
prOUU oi mtr ucan wui. . ...

previous his torpor led* Mr. Goetze to
believe that the snake was getting
ready to *ue.
To-day at noon another rat wlH be

placed In the cage, giving: spectators a
chance to see the rattler at the bat.

lu Clerk Uobtriion't Ofllat.

Yesterday, In Clerk Robertson's office,
a marriage llccnse was Issued to Peter

R. Connelly, aged forty-two years,(widower),and Ella Shaffer, aged twentysevenyears, of Pittsburgh.
Deeds were recorded an follows:
Deed made September 19, 183S, by S.

G. Smith, assignee of C. Floto, to FrederickHappy, for th(> west half of lot No.
18a,on the south side of Sixteenth street,
between Jaroh and Eoff streets. Consideration,$6,000.
Deed made September ID, 1898, by

Frederick Happy and wife to Joseph
Shaffer, for the above property. Consideration.16,100.
Deed made September 19. IMS, by

aio* otiMnfr to Thomas Talpa, for part
of lot No. 10 of the Cbnpllno farm. Consideration,1700.
Deed made September 17, 1808,by John

O. Haberfleld, trtwtee.to Qulnta Thomp*on,for thirty feet front on Mnd street,
in square No. 6. In Churchill's addition.

J Consideration, 1250.
Deed made August 10, 1898, by John T.

Carter and wife to Mary M. Wagner,
for two acres, two rods ond 2K.6 pole* of
land adjoining the town of Trladelphla.
Consideration, 1900.
Deed made May 8. 1898, by Mary A.

Davie and D. A. Davis, her husband, to
William Fink, for the north 16 feet off
lot No. 14 and the nouth IfJ feet 8 Ion h eg
off lot So. 15, in square No. 2. In the
town of South Wheeling. Consideration.1250.
Deer! made August 25. 1839. by RebeccaA. Zlnk and others to Fi nnic Auber,

for part of l"t No. 135. in CTiapfine nnd
Eoff'n addition, at the south-east rorncr
of Twenty-second and Market streets.
Coralderutlon. 19.600.

FELL PROM TROLLEY POLE.
A similar accident to that which befeiiotto Leonard, noted in yesterday's

Intelligencer, occurred yesterday after,
noon at the corner of Twelfth nnd
Main streets, Anthony Sweeney being
the victim. He wan engaged In puttin#up th" new polos for the Wheeling
Hallway Company, nnd the ladder on
which he stood turned and threw Sweeneyto the ground His wrist was brokenand his forehead cut. The c.ty ambulanceremoved him to hla homo.

ELKS' DEDICATION CBREMON7E8.
The Elks will dedicate their now hall.

In the Roger* Mock. to-night, and an

Invitation to the public to attend the
etramoniea i» cordially extended. ,Th«?
lull ami rooms, which nro handsomely
furnltfhed. will be open fron» 7 to ll p.
vn., and th«» ladle* are especially Invited
4* he proH.-nt to Inspect ihern. IntcrMtlngaddrr-Mf* and munUal number*
are on the programme of entertainment.

"

.

~

Elka from Bellolre, Steubenvllle. PitUburgtoand East Liverpool will l»e on
band. The parade to the ato* aociai J

and "doluV at Arlon hall, befflus at
10:15. The route of parade la: 31aln to
Tenth, to Market, to Arion hall.

SOCIETY.
A very pretty jtnd quid wedding tiwk

place last evening, at C o'clock, at the
home of the bride's parents, on the
South Side. The contracting parties
vera Mine Mamie C. Campbell and Dr.
Walter W. Spargo. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. O. H. Moye, and the
attendants were Messrs. Archie Campbelland J. A. Dunaway. »Only the Immediaterelatives of the couple were
present. Durst acted ao caterer In his
usual fine style They were the recipientsof a number of handsome presents.
The couple left over the 7:20 train f<»r
an extended eastern wedding tour.

Card* of invitation have been received
In this city to the wedding of Miss Jen- <
sle Brent Good, daughter of Mr. Alex-
ander Caldwell Good, formerly of i
Wheeling, to Mr. Atben Lee Reveley,
at Grace church, KIrkwood, Mo., Octo- j
ber 6. <

The Ladles of the"CharltyWhl*t"cIub j
are requested to meet at the residence
of Mrs. W. W. Arnett. 67 Fourteenth
street, for reorganisation, on Saturday,
at 2 p. m. '

A JUSTICE SHOP

The Scene of a Wedding of a Pittsburgh
Couple Yesterday. 1

Frequently two hearts wishing to beat 2
in unison and under one name, repair to J
the local justice shops to get "hitched
up," as they say In rural parlance. The
West Virginia laws don't give the
squires power to unite people for weal
or woe in mhtrlmonlal bonds, but the
squires are sympathetic and assist all
prospective brides and grooms in secur-

ingthe proper functionaries.
During his term of ofllce, Squire Fltzpatrlckha* enjoyed -the pleasure of

seeing several loving couples married in
hla court room, and yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock he received the thanks of a

Pittsburgh bride and groom for his servicesIn getting them a minister. The
groom was Peter Conley, a proprietor of
tt restaurant, and Miss Ella Shafer, alsofrom the Smoky City. After securing
their license at the county building,they
visited the squire's office In hopes of beingtied up by him. They suffered no
great disappointment, for the squire
soon got Rev. Mr. Werder, of St. James'
Lutheran church, to perform the ceremony,and a Wheeling young man actedas witness. Mr. and- Mrs. Conley
spent the first part of their wedding '

trip on the 4 o'clock motor, returning
later In the evening, after which they
Journeyed on to Pittsburgh.

FLYNN'S VITALITY 1

Proved a Great Disappointment to a

Pittsburgh Undertaker. j
Possessed of a remarkably strong constitution,James Flynn, the Pittsburgh

man Injured by a projecting bolt of the
Baltimore & Ohio bridge at Benwood,
while he was riding on top of a train,
lived through yesterday, though his
death was looked for every hour. It was
tnougni mat ne wouiuii i buih»c iuuu

noon yesterday, but he was living at «

last reports last night. Hi* death, however,is but a question of time. <

The rumor that he was dead induced I
his Pittsburgh relatives to send an un- <

dertaker down from, the Smoky City
yesterday, and the undertaker was a

surprised man when he reached Ben-
wood. He lingered around the town for
several 'hours, and finding that his man 1
wasn't going to die In time, he left for
Pittsburgh In the evening, minus the
pleasure of accompanying a corpse.

TAILORS' UNION

Revived at an Enthusiastic Meeting of
the Craft. ,

The journeymen tailors held an enthusiasticmeeting at Trades Assembly
fcnii in«t niorht. nnd succcedcd in inject-
ing new life Into their local union,which
of late had fallen by the wayside. The

meeting was addressed by E. S. Chris-
tophereen, of Rockford, 111., national or-

ganlzer of the Tailors' Union, and his '

remarks were effectively put. Other
speakers were heard, after which the
loaal.union was put on its feet again.
Another meeting will be held In the

same hall to-morrow evening. The followingwere elected delegates to the
Trades Assembly: Edward Shea,
Charles Pell and Stephen Dcvorskl.

ANOTHER PACKED HOUSE.
The Grand Opera House was packed

to the doors agaln'Iast night, the favorableImpression created by Himmeleln's
Ideals on Monday evening, serving to
thoroughly advertise the company as
first class In every respect. "The Great
Northwest," an excellent melodrama,
with a strong comedy vein, was on the
boards, and It was a finished and artisticproduction. The specialties by mem-
Decs or tt\e CCSl were new uuu vm /

pleasing. and they wore enthusiastically
applauded. The piece will be repeated
this afternoon at the 10 and 20 cent mat-
ineo, and to-nitfht'M Mil will be the com-
edy drama of fascinating Interest,
"North and Soutb."

iti 5now Railing.
I 7*>dng wotunn

+ H A V7\ In ten nown-days would
«I/Jf \WrciriT <*are *° mn out

V /// vilrm'II harr hcaded

1 r/i Vbare handWjrriLp---~l8nd snow brill
V." in midwinter.

W>] \ They have to
> be muffled Up

like hothouse

llLy they dnre vctiiyB \4J \ .
* ture out in seL/if 1/ t\ ^ verc wpather,

Ifit ion '/ ant* PVen ,*1Pn
ASSa / I VV~ would shudder
mMA 11 I \a at the thought
w|M 1/ yJE* of rollicking in
fflfW the snow as

-* theirgrandmothersdid.
The trouble lies in the fact that loo few

Women enjoy perfect health and strength
of the special womjuily organism. A womanwho is not well and strong locally canhotenjoy good general health. Dr. Pierce'*
Favorite Prescription cures all weakness
and disease of the delicate and important
organ* concerned in wifehood and motherhood.It is the most perfect and scientific
remedy ever devised for the peculiar ailmentsof women. It restores womanly
power, strength and virility. It tones and
builds up the nerves which have been shatteredby suffering and disease. It corrects
all irregularities and derangements nnd
stops exhausting drains. It restores weak,
nervous invalids to perfect lu-nlth. It is
intended for this one class of disorders and
is good for no other. It is the discovery of
Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consultingphysician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at lluffnlo, N. Y. No
other known medicine can take it* place.
"t have hern troubled with female weaknc«i

thnt my physician called catarrh of the womb,"
write* MimTeuu Conner, of Catfish. Clnrion Co.,
Pa "I doctored for It ami did not rrt l»elter.
At Inst I commenced tsklnrc I"". Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. I trot letter right ahing and wh »

I had taken four boltles *nt cured. I f
mendedthe Fnvorlte l»re«-' [ift. -i' to

of mine Hh<* has been nshv? It and v

Is wonderful."
Constipation is a little illness that if

hnllds biu onc; Dr. Picrce's
Fteaunt Pellet* care con»ll|»llon. One
llMe " Pellet " It «jrenlle l»i«tiv and two
* mild citbutic. They never gup*>

"THE AMERICAN BOY"
tlaitlcshlp !* * Rrluxr Pwrtiod bf Elm«r
Bonnets*.October 'XX not fur Ui« Ucihov
(ration.W. Uaukiu <*ooiif iU Orlglualor,10 Unknaii Adilroii.
Elmer Bonnette, the hustling school

boy, tvht» i« working hard for the suc:essof the "American Boy" battleship
dea, has received a letter from the originatorof the Idea, W. Kankin Good, a

Cincinnati school boy, 6tatlng that he

events willing to come to Wheeling October1, and assist in a demonstration in

lid of the battleship fund. Toung Bonnettereplied that there is not Sufficient
time between now and October 1, and
he haji selected October 22 as the best
date, to which Rankin Good assents.
Master Elmer is working hard for the

lemonsiratUm, and is now getting up ati
elaborate programme. It is contemplatedto hav»; a monster parade of all
the school boys, and a large parade Is
likely, Blnce the schools are In as*sslon,
i fact not in existence at the time of thf
ither similar parade. Wheeling Park
ivill be the scene of the patriotic celebration,and young Good will mak^ an
iddress in behalf of his scheme, which,
in Is generally known, Is to present
Uncle Sam with a battleship bought by
\merlcan school boys.

W. C. T. P. CONVENTION.

The Trl-County Gathering to occur
Here on Thursday.

The second annual tri-county conventionof file W. C.- T. U. will be held In
Wheeling at the TV'. C. T. U. hall, 1223
Market street, to-morrow, beginning at
10:30 a. m. The convention will be calledto order by the president, Mrs. M.
Anna Hall, and the devotional exercises
will be led by Mrs. Julia Bine, of Rohov'aPnlnf.

Mrs. Kate Schervardt, of this clty.wUl
make the address of welcome, and Miss
Addle McCutcheon, of Roney's Point,
will respond on behalf of the visitors.
The morning session will Include reports
)f county officers and appointment of
0remittees.
Mrs. A. D. Carlln will Jead <he devotionalservices in the afternoon. Reportsof unions, prison and Jail work reportedby 3Irs. C. H. Watkins, will be

imqng the business of the session. SisterElene will speak on rescue work.
Musical numbers will vary the programme,Miss Ruth Hall's vocal solo
>elng a feature. The convention will be
,-ery Interesting, and an invitation to
ittend is extended all temperance work:ra

MOUNDSVILLE BOY DIES.

It Camp Poland. Knoxville, After a

Siege of Malarial Fever.

Yesterday afternoon, James Henretta,
r\t XlmiudBvlllo ropplvod (i fplpirram

from an officer of Company M (Moundsrille)of the First West Virginia regiment,now at Camp Poland, Knoxville,
renn., stating that hjs eon, William H.
Henretta, a. private in the company,
was critically 111 with malarial fever,
with little or no hope of recovery. Mr.
Henretta left la*t night, via the Baltimore& Ohio, for Knoxville, hoping to
arrive in time to see hia son before the
end.
bast night the Intelligencer received

the following special dispatch from Its
soldier-correspondent at Camp Poland:
'William Henretta, aged twenty-three.
3f Company M.; L, K. Boyce, aged
:hIrty-one years, Company L., of Parry,
lied at the camp hospital to-day."
This sad Intelligence will be received

;vJth general sorrow in Moundsvllle,
where young Henretta was well known
ind nonular. He was a drug clerk before
lie enlisted last spring.

HOME PROM THE CAMPS.
Wheeling* la now sheltering many soldiers,and «the spectacle Is frequently

seen of old friends gathered around a

returned volunteer. Among those who
irrived yesterday were First Lleutefent
C. E. Morris, of Company D, Second
West Virginia Volunteers, of which
company R. H. D. Willis is captain.
Lieutenant Morris Is home on a seven
days' furlough, and he will leave in
time to attend the dedication of <he
monument to the West Virginia soldiers
it Gettysburg. He looks well, and says
there are no serious cases of sickness in
his company, though about twelve of
the boys are In the hospital suffering
from light attacks of fever. QuartermasterH. R Drabelle, of Franzhelm's
Immunes, is also in the city on a furough.

Monument for MIm Davit.

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 20. . At a

meeting of Richmond Chapter, Daughtersof the Confederacy, held to-day, the
following was adopted:
"The Richmond Chapter, Daughters

r>f the Confederacy, have «t a meeting
at Lee Camp hull, September 20, 1898, resolvedto inaugurate a movement to
erect ft monument A>ver the grave of
Wlnnm Davis, th* 'Daughter of the
Confederacy,' feeling sure that this
work will meet with the sympathyof all lovers of the south.
Daughters of the Confederacy, veternns'associations, sons of veterans and
many others over the wlwvle country.
The said chapter requests that aU who
desire to Join them In this work of love
wlH send In their namts at once, as 1* Is
h# tr»f«>n-Mnn of the chanter to have the
monument commenced January. 1899."
The chapter will attend the funeral In

a. body.
O-neritl Hn-krll l.«Hl

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. . The remainsof Brigadier General Joseph T.
HaakelJ, one of the heroes of Santiago,
who died at Oolurabu*. Ohio, laat Saturday,arrived hero to-day. over the Pennityivanlurailroad. They were accompaniedby Oapt. Charh 8 D. Clay, of (ha
Seventeenth Infantry, grandson «»f HenryClay, and a detachment of non-eommlKslonedofficer* from the Columbua
barracks, who acted ns body bearer*.
The body of the soldier hero was laid
at rest In Arlington cemetery this afiornon.with annroi»riate military and
M.i:j«'nlo eeremoniea, in the presence of
a litatinffulFlieri rathprln»r. Including
President McKlnley. General Miles,
Adjutant General Corbin and other personsprominent In civil and military life.

AYllhalinlim OpfinB PnrHmn»Ml.
THE HAGUE, Sept. 2fl..Ouoen Wllhelminn,accompanied by the queen

mother, opefied the state* Reneral (parliamentof the Netherlands) to-day. In
the speech from the throne her m ijesty
dwelt upon the Innumerable proofs of
patriotism and affection for the dynastymanifested since her accession to
t)n> lhr.mn fho ffvnlleptliitl of which.
*h" added, can never bo effaced from
h»-r memory. The queen aim* «ald ehe
had received the czar's disarmament
proposal with peculiar sympathy. The
queen, In hi r Jipeech, u«o promised
the Introduction! of a number of social
meatJun-H.

A ii I'nrqiil viumI l> iilnl.

LEXINGTON. Kept. 20.Secretary Alfrerwhen asked by the Associated Press
about his reported resignation, said:

"There'* r.ot' a word of truth In it;
that'K alt."

Tl) CUIUS A I Ol.l) l.\ (>.\F. nil'
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.All Druggists refund the money
if It falls to cure. 2f>o. The genuine
has L. U. Q. on cach tublct. tnw&f

XAJOB BAOOLKY'B WOKJC

tu Charge of th liirlajoo HoaplMl «

<'twp I'ulnud*

Sayi the tfuoxvllle Journal and Trib-
une:
A prominent business man visited the

division hospital, and while there enjoyeda pleasant conversation with Major
Baguley, who has charge of the hospital.Major Haguley stated to him, among
things, that the sick men were greatly
in need of pajamas. On Monday this
want was presented to Miss Frances
Tiilman, the president of the Girls' ReliefSociety, and she immediately authorisedthe purchase of sufficient flannelfor one hundred suits.
When they were cut and sent to the

work room, the young ladle? employed
there soon found out that they were for
the sick soldiers. They immediately notifiedthe management that they wantedto help In the good work for the sick
soldiers, and would, therefore,'accept no

compensation for their services in makingthose garments. i
This action of the young women was

pnthviv ot their own free will, as the
company fully expected tp pay them for
this work, as for any other. These
young women are earning their livelihoodby hard work, and It meant much
for them to stop this, and give their
time and energy to making these garments.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Tillman orderedanother hundred pajamas, and

Mr. Sam C. Roney personally gave the
material for a second hundred. This
makes a total of three hundred for the
sick soldiers. Major Bagulcy stated that
he needed six hundred pajamas, as he
has on an average of three hundred patientsin the hospital. Referring to this
need, he said the good women of Knoxvilleseem inclined to the opinion that
they can best help the sick soldiers by
taking them fruit, delicacies, etc. "As a

matter of fact," said he, "if they ate
everything of this kind brought them,
they would die sure enough." He said
he had a fund at bis command, with
which to buy any fo<?d that may be aeslredor needed by the siok men. He has
however, no fund which he may expend
for pajamas and other clothing suitable
to hospital wear. Nor are such articles
as these included in the issuance of
clothing made by the government. This
being the case. Major Baguley expressedthe hope that the good ladies of
Knoxville might see fit to make him a

number of pajamas Instead of such a

great amount of Jellies, fruits, etc. He
believes It would be working no hardshipon the ladles to ask them to expendtheir money for the articles that
are actually needed In the hospital,
rather than for other things that can

And no use at the hospital.

PECULIAR POISONS.
GKVEItATED IJf THE IIUSIABT BODY.

The ResnU of Impcrfeat Digestion
of Food.

Every living thins, plant or animal,
contains within Itself the germs of certaindecay and death.
In tho human body these germs of

disease and death (called by scientists
Ptomaines), are usually the result of
Imperfect digestion of food; the result
of indigestion or dyspepsia.
The stomach, from abuse, "weakness,

does not promptly and thoroughly digestthe food. The result is a heavy,
sodden nwu» which ferments (the first
process of decay), poisoning the blood,
making it thin, weak and lacking In
red corpuscles; poisoning the bralm
causing headaches and pain In the eyes.
Cad digestion irritates the heart,

causing palpitation and finally bringing
on disease of this very important organ.

riio-nstion nelsons the kidneys.
causing: Brlght's disease and diabetes.
And this Is so because every organ,

every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal, and
weak digestion shows Itself not only In
loss of appetite and flesh, but in weak
nerves and muddy complexion.
The great English scientist, Huxley,

said the best start in life is a sound
stomach. Weak Btomachs fall to digestfood properly, because they lack
the proper quantity of digestive acids
(lactic and hydrochloric) and peptogenlc
products; the most sensible remedy In
all cases of Indigestion, is to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets, because they supply In
a pleasant,, harmless form all the elementsthat weak stomachs lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure every form of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.
They Increase flesh. Insure pure blood,

strong nerves, a bright eye and clear
complexion, because all these result
only from wholesome food well digested.
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets at 50 cents full slxed

package or by mall by enclosing price
to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., but ask
your druggist first.
A little book on stomach diseases

mailed free. Address Stuart Co., Mar-V.-11\||/.||

SCOTTISH BIT2 MASONS.

Mttpreme Council lit ScmIoii.'Thlrlr-tlilrd
I)fSri*«* C'onfrrre«l on .llnny- < »inll«l*ir».

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Sept. 20. . The
fluprem* council of sovereign grand
Inspectors general of thd thirty-third
degree Scottish rite, for the northern
Masonic Jurisdiction, opened Its eightyslxthannual session here to-day. The
supreme council was opened in full ceremonialform by III Henry L. Palmer,
Most PulUftnt Sovereign Grand Commander.Divine blessing was Invoked
by Rev. Josiah L. Seward. Grand Prior.
The calling of the roll of offloer*. ac-
tive and emeriti ui.»mtn'n», occupied
much time, after which the pert of the
nesslon was consumed In reading reportsand examining credentials.
The supreme council adjourned at 2

p. ai., to assemble at 7 p. m., to confer
the thirty-third degree on the following
Illustrious princes:
Charles F. Young. Lowell, Mass.;

Janus S. Manning, New York: Henry
Stowelt, Troy, New York; Calvin W.
Eaton, Albany, New York; George F.
Barker, New York; William B. Demarest.New York; John T. Newell. Ogdensburg.New York; William B. Downing,
Binghampton. New York; Thomas
Brooks. Bochester. New York; Dexter
D. Curtis. Corning, Now York; Clarence
E. Stump. Brooklyn; Charles IT. Luseomb,Brooklyn; Charles E. llaycs,
Buffalo; Edward Is. Tlllou. Elizabeth.
New Jersey; James H. Durand. Bahway,New Jersey; Jam en W. Brown,
Piitshurgh; 'fred r Bishop, Pitts-
bugh; C.eorr Philadelphia;
Charles T Lewis, Toledo; William L.
Bates. Dayton; Lon B. Wlnsor, Reed
City, Mich.: Thomas Munroe, Muskegon,
Alien., » nnri"» .11. ni-.uu, urnim iiaijui*.
Mich.; Lucius I>. Harris, Grand Rapid*;
J. W. Osburn, Kalamatoo; Illchard W.
Montrose, Gallon, Mich.; Ml chit el B.
McGop, Crystal Tails, Mich.; Thomas
H. William!", Jaekjton, Mich.; Albert
Stile*. Jackson. Mich.; William E. Jewell.Adrian, Mich.; Wlnfleld T. Dnrbln,
Anderson, Ind.; Henry W. Mordhurat,
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Thomas R Marshal,
Columbia City, Ind.; Seth F. Hanklns,
Peoria, III.
To-morrow the supreme council will

act on applications for the thirty-third
degree next year.

To (>« Twkrtt «o It lr.lt meiol.
NARRANOANBETT PIER, H. I.,

Sept. 20..It has been decided that Che
body of Miss Winnie Davis, after a
brief nervier here, will be forwarded to
Richmond. Va.. on the train leaving
here at 10:10 o'clock Thursday morn-
Ing. The Journey should bo completed
at D:C& 9. ui. Friday.
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"DBAB MRS. Pi

know of the greaf
me. suffered lc
the
any good. Was a

doctor thought ax
my mind to give

now In good health. I will always glre yon
Ai> Mrs. PlnHham's Aflvlcc-A Woman
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fine qu
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WBITB, HANDLET
1 .

Lamps...
We have just rcceiv
that were ever brouj
all prices. J*

decorated \ On
Night Lamps . .

Brass <M QQ
Banquet Lamps . yLiuO

T|-^ f» We will give I
L_h vW>CV/C\ II co AA __ .

jtjl w4

CALL AND SEI

WHITE, HANDLI
Herman Frank, Frank E.
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EVACUATION OF PORTO BICO. Su

American Ping llolstrtt in Dlatrlola Ab»ndoitedby Oiwuliirda. ^
SAN* JUAN, Porto Rico, Sept. 19.. av|

Delayed in transmission..The evacua- 1
tlon of the outlying position* occupied
by the Spaniards began to-day. Agua|dtlla, San Sebastian and Lares were (0
abandoned by them, and the troops of an

General Garret son's brigade and the
Eleventh infantry moved in and holated b

the American flag. The Spanish trooj*
from the abandoned positions are being I
concentrated at Arecibo, from whence wa
they will reach San Juan by railroad. as
soon as transportation Is available. They
could not enur the city before, owing totoits crowded condition. ret
On "Wednesday the Spaniards will un

.evacuate the island of Vieques, where cei
n coinimny of American troops dispatch- cet
ed from General Grant's brigade, has fui
been landed. The Spanish troops from wc
the Island of Viques will remain at Hu- un>
macao until the Spaniards fall back on
the line of the military road. Spnnlsh
control is now confined to within a line
drawn from liumacao to Abonlto, and .

from there to Arecibo, less than onethirdof the Inland. 1
The Spanish evacuation commissionera,at the meeting of the Spanish and mii

American commissioners to-day ofllcl- 1
daily Informed them they had been fio- wl
titled of the sailing from Spain of two Gr
transports, intended to embark troops dci
hero, and also that four hundred Spun- i
!«h pallors will Rail from here to-mor- nn
row on a transport which In expccted
from Cuba. The departing troop* con- i>()
fLiI of one hundred sick men and two Wj
hundred member** of the engineers' reg- w,
intent. he
The meeting of the commlf**loncrs was wc

entirely without friction, ami It wa« ow- He
Ing to the good feeling prevailing be- j0«i
twoen our soldlern and thoso of Spain 0v<
that It was decided to allow tho companyof Americans to land at the Inland
or viqun neiore me oponiaraa lert. *

It was decided to-day. In the Interest
of the order of the Island, to allow 1

f
Americans to enter the Sp-inlsh lines. jn't
and vice versa. In pursuit of marauders. \
This obliterates the neutral *one, and It f|U
l» believed It will result In the complete t
suppression of disorder* nt Utuado and ib
other place* In the Interior, and afford <

protection to native and Spanish rest- tlo
dents alike. }

In spite of the fact that some of them
have been disillusionised, the Influx of M(
American promoters continue*. Most tni
of them are at Ponce, ami unable to WP
reach San Juan, owing to the military 1
regulations. An accnt of the American

THE'FDTDEE "WOMAH, 1
Generation of Women ho v~1or Iiessr8<r? Miss Jeaalt
Bbnor's Bxperiosoe.

1
A pleasiap face and gnctftlflfjure I These are equipmentsUmidea the sphere of woman's uvftiL

ess. How con a woman hare grit,
[ movement when she 1» sufferij.
om some disorder that ffireshtr ihc^
nrful bearing^lown sensations? HotL.^ia:nVia<,1>Mnllf.li
IU BUCI^^iUiiu utuuuuui 1UOC WGC5
and racked with pahtf
a, think of your future and pnxU)
. Mothers, think of your grower
event In her as well as In youatU
(pension of nature's duties.
't trust your own Judgment. Km
rge yon nothing for her advice; writs
lass., and she wiU tell you how to
althy and strong.
un's Vegetable Compound strength
-gans and regulates the menses u
. Following is a letter from Ula
SWeatJefferson St, Sandusky, Ohio.
hkhau:.I feel it my duty to letyou
i benefit yonr remedies have heen to
ir over a year with inflsmmstion of
d doctored, bat so medicine did at
t a sanitarium lor two weeks. Th«
operation necessary, tout I mtdt op
'our medicine a trial before tubnit*
to that. I was alto troubled witk
orrbaja, painful menstruation, dir
riness, nervousnett, and wu it

Weak that I was unibU
to stand or walk. Ihmfc> taken in all several lot

B®ties of Ly'dla E. Pinkhw'i
F Vegetable Compound tad

Blood Purifier, and ta
r medicine the highest praise."
best Understands a Woman's IDs

['FADDgN'8.

For Foot Ply
Linen Collars.

Fitting Linen Collars, extra
ality and warranted 4 ply; 25
id very pretty styles to pick
either standing or turndswn,
rom 12 to 17, for only 10 cents,

Iden's,5 ®!^
nd 1322, Market Street.

It FQ3TBB.

§

ed the best line of Lamps
rht to the .city. Lamps at
* * * *

AIL LAMPS
COMPLETE,

WITH GLOBE.

7REE with every Lamp at
, a Stand."Oak or Ma*

Z THEM J»

2Y & FOSTER,
Foster, Receivers.

RggT aTRBBT..

gar Refining Company is here, sad
my others are seeking business oprtunlties,franchlt** and concessions.
1 of them are fretting over ue avoidabledelays.
The condition of the troops on th»
iind Is not Improving. Almost two
jusand men have been reported sick,
neral Brooke Is doing all in his power
Improve the condition of the soldleis,
d afford every comfort powlbl^. He
a ordered every military tent tm tW
ind to be fitted with flooring.

Window Olnu Hcnte.
'ITTSBURGH, Pa.. Sept. 20.-TU#
ge scale committees of the window
ure cutters and manufacturers
day, but adjourned without havlnff
ichofi a occislon. The cutters ssked
advance of three and one-half pe?

tit for slnKle strength, and two p«r
it for double. The manufacturers re»edany.advance and adjournment
is had without a day being set for
other confercncc.

VALLEY GROVE BRKEZEI-CTS.
.11u Volma Frailer. of Xciv BrlgStoA

Is the nuest of relative* here.
larl Bell, James Atkinson, and Ml*
i<*y Atklnaon have entered <he no«

il school, ftt West Liberty,
rhe West Alexander fair ne*\
11 attraet a large number ofJ*»< »

ove people, the exhibition pro »

Itig so convenient to this burg.

Phomna Armstrong and wife.
p visiting relatives and friends
Armstrong t> an old Ohio counV

y. and at the outbreak of tln«
ir enlists In Company v. tw«

r»«t Virgin It Infantry- After tne

took Horace Greely's "dvlce
,,

nt ;vest to grow op with the cou" -j
ft/»R umnMneti a raircomi»

wolL Mr Maxwell In en«hu*!a«JC
2T the Republican olitlook In Ioiv«.

River T#Iogmm«.
.VARRDN . River .1 foot; clear and
taaanU ..

JTRURBNVIIiLE . River 1 ^ w

he* and stationary; clear nnday"HROWX8V1LLK. River 4 If*I »

hea and stationary. r, .K
?REBN«IIORO . River 6 f**t * tnch"
nr.s1 falling; cool and icmoky. a

>IL PITY - River 7 Inchwr and
nary; clear ami cool. . .

iTranurwH . uivor : "

ilnc M thi> diim: clonr anJ P'rU,a
JKQA .VTOW.V- nlvcr C '?
'hc» and AUtlunHrf. Cloudy 1

Tin.
.

AnKKn.SIU'na-Ohlo river s fM'

:tiM and f«lllnn. Cloudy; mercuif »


